CDS by the Numbers 2019

4,315 students and alumni submitted job applications processed via Handshake

5,686 unique students served by CDS

626 employer recruiting visits on campus

2,900 unique students and alumni attended career preparation workshops

163 career preparation workshops and presentations offered

1,635 career advisors worked with 3,907 students in person

4,354 students and alumni attended the NJIT Fall and Spring career fairs

563 students participated in 2,885 on-campus interviews

5,151 resumes reviewed and critiqued

1705 co-op and internship placements

$12,996,381 earned by co-op and internship students

7,527 Students have activated their Handshake accounts

165 volunteers participated in NJIT’s Post-Sandy Alternative Spring Break

3,704 students contributed

310 community based organizations served by NJIT students

3,704 students contributed

67,032 hours of community service

25,593 technology jobs posted with Handshake database